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ptilsation, however forcible. no thrill, however well narked, justified the
diagniosis, unless ihere was a definite tumour, which could be grasp l
and lad an expansile pulsation. H1e referred, as a source of error, to
the " preternatural pulsation in the epigastrium," as described by Allan
Burns, which was met in many neurasthenic conditions, especially in
womiein.

The main causes of Abdominal Aneurysm as of other forms vere
syphilis and strain; it was a cundition of early adult life; and the cases
were assigned to the proper dtecaides in denionstration of that fact.

The two main symptoims associated withi the condition were those of

pressure and of pain. The pressure mîight be upon the vessels leading
to tie low-er extremiities with corresponding results, even leadinfg te
gaing*enie, or ipon the spinal colimun, with or without erosion of the
bone. 'lie pain was agonizing, and the lecturer described, in vivid
termîw, tlie devices to which the patients would resort for its amelioration.
.Another coiînmon and early symptoi was vomiting, and cases were cited
in support of that fact. Tet another sign was "intermittent claudica-
tion," tcnporary laneness or loss of power in the nuscles.of the lower
extreînity.

The usual issue of the condition was rupture, and cases were cited
to show that it night occur into the duodenum, the transverse colon,
tie pleura or into the retroperitoneal tissues. Another result was em-
bolisni of the superior mesenteric artery with infarets of the intestines.

Tle prospect of benefit fi-oui treatnent aî not good. yet they should
have resort to any ineasures, which night promise succoss. Dr. Osler
had niot seen any' special results fron the usual imedicinal remedies, and
he advised seeking tlie assistance of the s'rgeon. lie had some exper-
ience with the injection of gelatin, whilist the patient was at rest in bcd,
but he had seen the best results from the introduction of. wire into the
cavity. Tndeed, several cases to wlich he referred had been distinctly
bencfited by that procedure. The operation was harmless and easily
performed, it could be donc with a local anaesthetic,, and he had never

seen a case in which the patient's chances of inprovement had been

impaired.
The discussion wlich followed the address was shared in by Dr.

Adami, 'who cited cases from the Royal Victoria hospital; by Sir Wil-

lian lingston, who recalled his experience in the Hotel Dieu, and by

Dr. Mills, who drew several illustrations from his experiments upon
lower animals. A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. Osler upon the

proposal of Dr. Shepherd, seconded by Sir William Hingston, Dr. F. W.

Campbell and, Dr. Mills. After the meeting, an informal ,.reception
was held,·and refreshment ivas takeh.


